
                                   
2223 Memorial Blvd 

Murfreesboro, TN 37129 

Space Rental Rates  
Daytime Rental  
Mon-Thur  

Daytime Rental 
Fri-Sun  

Evening Rental  
Sun-Thur 4 to close  

Evening Rental  
Fri & Sat  

$50 per hour  $125 per hour  $75 per hour  $800 for exclusive use  
$150 per hour (3 hour min) 
 

*No minimum  3-hour minimum  4-hour minimum *Exclusive use is 6pm to midnight  

$100 deposit due for all evening events. Non-refundable, but applied to total rental cost. A $50 cleaning fee 
is included in all rental agreements.  

 Drink Packages  
Cash or Open Bar  Beer & Wine  Basic  Premium  
Price per drink, each 
guest orders their 
choice of beverage  

$25 per person for 3 
hours ($8 per person 
per extra hour)  

$35 per person for 3 hours 
($10 per person more per 
hour)  

$45 per person for 3 hours 
($12 per person more per 
hour)  

10% off can be 
applied to total bill if 
host is paying cash 
and covering the 
costs  

Includes: All cans and 
bottles, house wine 
(Cab, Pinot Noir, 
Chardonnay and  
Sauvignon Blanc)  

Includes: All cans and 
bottles, house wine (Cab, 
Pinot Noir, Chardonnay 
and  
Sauvignon Blanc),  
Well Liquor  

Includes: All cans and 
bottles, house wine (Cab, 
Pinot Noir, Chardonnay and  
Sauvignon Blanc), Premium  
Liquor   

*Alternative drink service options: By time, by tickets, by cost   
 
Catering Packages  

Appetizers   Cost Per Person  
Chicken Bites w/Ranch and Blue Cheese, Carrots and Celery 
(Grilled or Fried, Plain, Buffalo, or BBQ)  

$3 per person  

Pork and Vegetable Spring Rolls w/Sweet Asian Chili Sauce  $3 per person  

Fried Shrimp w/Cocktail Sauce  $4 per person  

BBQ Pork Sliders  $3 per person  

Mozzarella Sticks w/Marinara Sauce  $1.5 per person  

Fried Pickles w/Ranch Dressing  $1 per person  

Pretzel Bites w/Boro Beer Cheese  $1.5 per person  

Chips & Salsa  $1 per person  
House Chips or Crispy French Fries  $4 per basket  
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